Dear Devotee,

With the blessings of Lord Sri Satyanarayana Swamy, all the events were celebrated very well by attracting devotees in large numbers. We are very thankful to our priests for organizing all events in an effective and timely manner. Following are some of the key accomplishments.

1. **Addition of new Utsava Murthys ($35000)** – Pranapratishtha of 5 new utsava murthys completed and Navagraha & Ashtadikpalaka pranapratishtha planned for May 10 to 12th.

2. **New Religious Events** – Added 3 new events and 2 Kalyanams in last couple years which are driving more revenue to temple with good participation of devotees.

3. **Completed projects of total value $160000** with sponsorships received which includes Swarna Pushpa/108 gold flowers ($65000), sanctums for utsava murthys ($50,000), Installation of lotus water gardens ($20,000) and Make over of rest rooms ($25,000) etc.

4. **Giving Back to Community – Scholarships**: Enhanced scholarship program to help CVHTS community kids. A total of $17000 awarded to 11 students in last two years and continued to attract more sponsors. This year, a total $15000 will be awarded to 8 students.

5. **Temple Expansion Project**: A total of approx. 7000 sqft will be added in space to existing temple by providing 4 digital class rooms, prayer hall, elevator access, shoe & coat rooms and more. It is estimated to cost $2.86 Million and complete in 10 months from start date.

   Formed two sub committees – Building & fundraising and they both made significant progress so far. Following are key accomplishments:
   b. Finalizing the contracts with anticipation of starting construction in Jun’19.
   c. Organized fundraising dinner and conducted multiple small group meetings. As a result, a total of 125+ families committed $600,000 which is 50% of fundraising target.

   Request you to be part of this unique opportunity of expanding Lord’s home and donate generously.

6. **Purchased Property**: Temple neighboring property – 426 Bartholomew Road, which is of 0.44-acre lot and 1640 sqft with 3 bed rooms and 1 bath room purchased recently. It will help temple strategically and more to come on next steps. Please stay tuned.

All the above accomplishments wouldn’t have been made possible without the support of our priests, sponsors, volunteers and management. On behalf of CVHTS team, we would like to thank your support and request you to provide same going forward by being an active volunteer and event sponsor.

With Pranams

Dr. Narla & Kiran Pyneni

On Behalf of CVHTS Management